Some nitrosamines are reported to be environmental carcinogens (8, u) . The occurrence and carcinogenesis of various nitrosamines are under extensive study by scientists from various parts of the world (1, 9, 14) . The presence of volatile nitrosamines in food (4, 5) and in tobacco smoke (2, 6, 7, 9, 12) were reported. More intensive research is needed to establish what are their sources, and how to reduce or eliminate their presence. In tobacco production, many factors are known to affect the nitrogen absorption and metabolism in the tobacco plant (15) and thus the amount of precursors of nitrosamines in leaf tobacco. These factors may include tobacco type, variety, rate of nitrogen fer~ ttlization, cultural practice, and post~harvest handling. This study is to examine the possible effects of those factors on the amount of N~dimethylnitrosamine (DMN) content in smoke of cigarettes made of experimental tobaccos. DMN is the principal volatile nitrosamine found in tobacco smoke (6) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The DMN content of cigarette smoke was determined at the Southwest Research Institute, following the procedure of Rhoades and Tohnson (11). Labeled DMN was used as the internal standard, which improved the accuracy of the method. Experimental cigarettes were made with leaf tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L.) samples from four studies involving different agronomic variables. The cigarettes were 85 mm in length. They were selected to meet the tolerance in weight (0.04 g) and pressure drop (3 cm) to insure as much uniformity as possible. For purposes of this paper, the samples were divided into four groups, which represent the separate studies conducted Porti»ns of t!tc mll<!rialo used in 1his inv<!Siiflalion W<r<! from ARS-USDA rosnrdt ~ontu~t (12-14-100-!0n9[H]) at'"" Uni.-ersi•y of Kentud<y.
The pap<!t is pub!isbd will. (LABu) , and low-polyphenol (LPB21); and (c] three leaf positions on the stalk (lower, middle, and upper); making a total of 27 samples. The samples were corn~ posited from three replications in the field to provide a manageable workload. Leaf analyses were conducted for total N, total alkaloids, nicotine, nornicotine, total volatile nitrogenous bases, nitrate N, protein N, and a-amino N. Smoke nicotine and TPM (total particulate matter) were also measured. The data for leaf and smoke analyses will be reported in detail in separate communications, but they are used here for study of their correlation with DMN content. and all stalk positions were composited. Harvested leaves were cured by means conventional to their respective types. Leaf analyses were made for total N, total alkaloids, nicotine, nornicotine, nitrate N, reducing sugars, and organic acids. Smoke nicotine and TPM were also determined. These data are used only to study their correlation with DMN in smoke. The hurley tobaccos of all groups were produced at Kentucky, while bright tobacco was produced in North Carolina. Experimental cigarettes were made by personnel of the University of Kentucky Tobacco and Health Research Institute, and leaf analyses of Groups 1., 2, and 3 were conducted by the University of Kentucky Leaf Analytical Services Laboratory. Analytical methods followed the generally accepted procedures as described by Tso and Andersen (16) . The smoke analyses were made by personnel of the University of Kentucky Tobacco and Health Research Institute, following the JAOAC specifications as described by Ogg and Schultz (1.o).
Group 4 -Homogenized-leaf-curing (HLC) samples. These cigarette samples were made of [a] conventionally cured leaves (air or flue-cured), [b] reconstituted sheet control made from conventionally cured-leaf materials, and [c) reconstituted sheets made of HLC materials. The detailed process of HLC was described elsewhere (1.7). Experimental sheets and cigarettes for this study were manufactured by collaborating industrial laboratories.
Statistical analyses of the data were made where appropriate, using data within each group of samples.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Data for DMN content of cigarette smoke from sample Group 1. are shown in Table 1 .. The DMN content varied from 1.6 to 1.1.5 ng/g tobacco burned. Statistical analyses showed that rates of nitrogen fertilization and cultivar had significant effects on the DMN levels in smoke, whereas differences for leaf position on the stalk were not significant. D_MN content increased as rate ·of nitrogen increased. The mean value of DMN for the 336 kg N/ha treatment was almost double the content for the 1.1.2 kg N rate. Values for the 224 kg rate were intermediate between those for the 1.1.2-and 336 kg rates and did not differ significantly from the other two rates at the 5 Ofo probability level. Mean content of DMN in the lowalkaloid line of Burley 21. was about one-half that of the commercial normal-alkaloid line or low-polyphenol lines. The DMN levels from cigarettes of Group 2 were much lower than those from Group 1. samples at comparable N fertilizer rates (Table 2) . This difference may reflect the seasonal effect on leaf characteristics, which in turn affects the DMN formation in smoke. Values ranged from 5·7 to 71. ng/g and averaged more than 2 1 /2 times higher at the 448-than 1.1.2 kg N rate.
Although not statistically significant, mean values for the low-nornicotine line, for the hand-suckering practice, and for the upper leaf positions were each numerically higher, respectively, than for the highnornicotine line, the MH-30 suckering practice, and the lower leaf position. Values for DMN contents of sample Group 3 are shown in Table 3· The DMN content varied from 1.7 tQ 1.1.2 ng/g. The wide difference reflects the effects of both tobacco type and N rates. In bright-type material, DMN varied between 1..7 and 7.8 ng, while in hurley-type, the range was 52 to 11.2 ng. The hurley tobacco was fertilized with much larger amounts of N fertilizer than the bright-type tobacco.
To compare the DMN results from these three studies and to identify possible significant relationships involving DMN, simple correlations for DMN and other smoke and leaf constituents within each sample group are given in Table 4· The rate of nitrogen fertilization is highly correlated with levels of DMN. Furthermore, total N, ·total alkaloids, nicotine, nornicotine, nitrate N, and total volatile bases are all highly correlated with DMN. Nornicotine showed the highest correlation with DMN among all variables in Sample Groups # 1. and # 3· It should be noted that in sample Group # 2, in which high-nornicotine (low-nicotine) and low-nornicotine (high-nicotine) lines were used, no significant correlation was obtained from either nicotine or nornicotine individually with DMN .. This fact can probably be interpreted that in these two particular lines of tobacco plants, nornicotine was very significantly correlated with several variables, including nicotine (r = 0.856), plant variety, which identifies the special alkaloid (r = 0.914), and total N (r = o.5oo), but showed no significant correlation with either total alkaloid content or total volatile bases, which are, in turn, highly related to DMN. The nicotine/nornicotine ratios from these two lines in sample Group 2 are in opposite direction and appear to cancel out the respective individual relation to DMN. The DMN content of cigarettes made from LA Burley 21 was much lower than from commercial Burley 21 or the low-polyphenol line. LA Burley 21 leaf contains extremely low alkaloid levels as compared to the other cultivars in this test, and cultivars having high alkaloid content usually deliver a high level of DMN in smoke. 
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significant effects on DMN content in smoke from both hurley and bright tobacco types (Table 5 ). The reduction of DMN is a combined effect of reconstitution and of the new curing procedure (17) , which induces desired biochemical changes.
CONCLUSIONS
There are wide variations of DMN contents in cigarette smoke from these experimental tobaccos. However, under conditions of the testing procedure used in this study, the presence of DMN in the smoke from these experimental samples was established.
The overall results show that rate of N-fertilization is the most significant factor affecting DMN content in cigarette smoke. Total alkaloid content is another major factor; Varietal differences merely reflect the levels of specific alkaloid content, which again are closely associated with the level of DMN in smoke. Despite the fact that the relationships among DMN, nitrogen rate, and alkaloid level are consistent, the measured DMN values in cigarette smoke vary from group to group produced in different years. Rainfall and other climatic conditions may influence the chemical as well as physical characteristics of the leaf, and affect the amount of DMN formed in smoke. Under normal tobacco production practices, the rate of nitrogen fertilization for flue-cured type tobacco is between 56-78 kg/ha. In some iilstances only 39.2 kg/ha is applied. Even at the highest N-rate in the current test (100.8 kg/ha), the DMN in smoke of bright-type tobacco cigarettes did not exceed 7.8 ng/g cig. In hurley tobacco production, the normal rate of N-fertilization is about 224 kg/ha. The range of DMN content in cigarette smoke of the hurley tobaccos receiving 112 kg/ ha of N varies from 6.9 to 71 ng/g and those receiving 224 kg/ha of N varies from 22 to 112 ng/g tobacco burned. These results appear to indicate that factors associated with tobacco types may influence DMN formation in smoke. Total secondary amines in leaf tobacco showed no major effect on DMN in smoke in this study. 
